BAR & KITCHEN
WEEKENDER
SATURDAY BRUNCH MENU
SAT 11-4

START THE DAY RIGHT

WHILST WAITING

V irgin Mary |5|
Bloody Mary |8|
Aperol Spritz |7.5|
Peach Bellini |7.5|

Please help us with our test & trace, open your smart
phone camera, hover over the QR and please click the link
and fill in the form that follows.

PROSECCO BRUNCH

PROSECCO BRUNCH CHANGES

Prosecco brunch |30|(2 COURSES & FIZZ INCLUDED)
Sobriety brunch |25|(2 COURSES & ALL THE SOFTIES)
You're in for a treat!
Two course menu accompanied by fizz. Remember to
drink responsibly & please keep to the guidelines.

BRUNCH MENU
Duck & Waffle |16.5|

Confit Duck Leg, Salted Waffle, Duck Egg, Sticky Plum
Sauce (gf*)

Florentine Waffle |11.5|
Smoked Salt Waffle, Spinach, Poached Egg, Chive
Hollandaise (gf*,v)
Mushrooms on a Muffin |12|

Wild & Cup Mushrooms, Garlic Baby Spinach,
Avocado, English Muffin (ve)

H&B Burger |14|

8oz Beef Burger, Back Bacon, Cheddar & House Chips

Green Shaksuka |11|

Heritage Tom's, Coriander, Baked Egg, Feta (v,gf)

Firstly, its great to have you back.
However, due to Government guidlines, we have had
to change our amazing brunch offering.
Please have a quick look over to familiarise yourself ....
- Brunch is now a 1.5hr booking slot. This is due to the
reduction of table capacity for the venue.
- Therefore Brunch is now 2 courses, Main & Dessert.
- Prosecco will be limited to 1 bottle per person. This is
to help us help you stay safe.
- When your bottle is empty, please turn it upside down
in the cooler, we will be over very soon. We promise.
- It is table service only, please dont come to the bar.
- We want to keep all our staff & other customers safe at
this time, so please keep your physical distance.
We know this is not how our amazing brunch was
created & always enjoyed, but we really want to be
able to offer a version of this, as we re-open. Please
help us stick to all the new policies and keep safe, so
we can get back to our "OLD NORMAL" brunch.
We do want you to have a great time, so let us look
after you safely and enjoy yourself.

SAT 11-4

Thanks for your support, Team h&b xxxx

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to our friendly staff about ingredients in our dishes
before ordering your meal. v = vegetarian, ve = vegan, gf = gluten free, * = can be altered to be suitable

